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IHK HAWAIIAN FISHERIES

When a new association for Ibo
protection of fisheries was formed
the other day Socretary H E
Cooper baing the promoter It was
surprising to notice the lack of en-

thusiasm
¬

on the part of the com-
munity

¬

which it could bare been
expected would take a lively inter ¬

est in any measure which would lead
to incroase iu the supply of fish end
a consequent decrease in the present
prices

Somehow or othor the idea got
abroad that the now association had
not fur its special object the inter ¬

ests of the people at large but that
the members simply contemplated
wy and means through which they
could retain their exclusive fishing
rights Whether there is any foun-
dation

¬

for the report or uot we can-
not

¬

tell but the names of the lead-
ing

¬

members of the assooiatiou indi ¬

cate that there is in Ethiopian
somewhere in tho woodpile

Is it possible that the main object
of the protective association is to
prepare for the arrival of a repre-
sentative

¬

of the Commissioner o
Fish and Fisheries and have auit
able laws in readiness for his con-

sideration
¬

The sections of the
Organic Aot relating to Fisheries
read as follows Section 91 That
the Commissioner of Fish and Fish-
eries

¬

of the United States is empow-
ered

¬

and required to examine into
the entire subject of fisheries and
the laws relating to the fishing
rights in the Territory of Hawaii
and report to the President touch-
ing

¬

tha same and to recommend
such changes iu said laws aj he
shall see fit

Section 95 That all laws of the
Republic of Hawaii wbioh confer
exclusive fishing rights upon any
person or persons are hereby re-

pealed
¬

and all fisheries in the sea
waters in the Territory of Hawaii
not included in any fish pond or
artificial enolosure shall be free to
all citizens of the United States
subjeot however to vested rights
but no such yosted right shall be
valid after three years from the tak-
ing

¬

effect of this Aot unless estab-
lished as hereinafter provided

Seotion96 That any person who
claims a privat right to auy such
fishery shall within two years after
the taking effent of this Aet file his
petition iu a circuit court of the
Territory of Hawaii setting forth
his claim to such fishing right ser
vioe of which petition shall be made
upon tbo Attorney General who
shall conduct the oase for the Terri-
tory

¬

and such case shall be con
duoted as an ordinary action at law
That if suoh fishing right b estab-
lished

¬

the Attorney General of tho
Territory of Hawaii may proceed
in Buob manner as may be provided
by law for the condemnation of pro-
perty

¬

for public use to condemn
suoh private right of fishing to the
use of the citizens of the UniteJ
States upon making just compensa-
tion

¬

when lawfully necertoiuod
shall be paid out of any money in
the treasury of the Territory of Ha
waii uot otherwise appropriated

i- - -- TMftmtlii-rvrXr

These sections of lh Organic
Aot seem very clear and after read ¬

ing them vn fuel puzzled at the
lardy appearance of tho proposed
assoohtiou when matters pertaining
to fisheries hvt alrondy been at ¬

tended to by Congress

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We uoliuo baton cone of the two
charter commissions now in session
is the Portuguese colony represent ¬

ed The establishment of munici-
pal

¬

government iu Honolulu will
affect the Portuguese as well a thr
other uatioualitiiH and the loaders
of tbo colony should watch their
interests carefully and make a spe-
cial

¬

fight against measures which
may prove injurious to tho best in-

terests
¬

of the Portuguese There
are two vacancies on tho Independ ¬

ents commission and we suggest
that if feasible both or one of the
sprits be filled by representatives of
tho Portuguese colony The Portu ¬

guese did not play an important
roll at the last elootioiJ They were
fighting shy of the missionaries is
well as of the Royalist faction and
thoy stayed at homo They will Roon
bo to the frout agiiu and become a
strong factor in coming municipal
elections and affairs We mko the
suggestion because wo think he Ua
waiian party will strengthen itself
by a lorai alliauco with the Portu-
guese

¬

voters

Wo have nob seen tho monthly
fianncisl statement of the treasurer
for December yet Wo antioipato it
will furnish an excellent text for
comments and that i probably the
reason it has not yet been published
Perhaps there is nothing to repott
about except that the treasury is at
a very low ebb and why report any
unpleasantness

If we get a munioipal government
for Honolulu wo hops the city will
appropriate sufficient money for tho
establishing of public baths It is

an outrage that a city like Honolu-
lu

¬

is without publio baths for the
special benefit of the poor Al-

though
¬

we arn only a speck in the
ocean the bathing facilities are very
limited indeed There is some fair
bathing to be had nt Waikiki but
how many can afford tho timo and
pxppne A man may spare an hour
every day cod wih to take a bath
during that time Tf we had some-
thing

¬

similar to the Sutro bath- - tho
man oould eaiily enjoy a refreshing
bath during bis hour of leisure and
return to work iu fioo condition
Now ho cu go down and look at
the filthy water in the harbor in-

hale
¬

the stenoh from the dock and
go back to his desk neither refresh ¬

ed or in a good condition to work
The first cost might bf considerable
but we do not see why a bathing
establishment on a sufficient large
seal shouldnt eventually pay more
than the nxp uses If we dont jot
municipal government wo will of
course get no b iths The territory
will hardly vote money for a publio
bilh for the benefit of Honolulu
people There is hardly a city of
the wealth and location of Houolu
1 i which onnnot bt of maguifi
cent publio baths The missionary
millionaires fee of course no necjsi
ty for public bat hi They have
their own Aqua Marine villas and
beach cottages with finp bathing
why then should they pay tuxes foc
the benefit qf the poor ami the chil-
dren

¬

to who a daily salt water bath
will prove of everlasting benefit

How will the ruar inlerjsts of
Hawaii bo nffwetod if tho United
States should gain posreseiou of the
Danish West Indies and Jamaica
Tho Islands now under negotiation
are sugar producing countries and
with American oapitsl they would
soon be ia the front rank Tho only
reasouH why Denmark mry ddclino
to sell is tbo rather smell amount
offered for the islands by the United
States and tho possibility of ex ¬

changing tho islands fur North
Schleswig with Germany The
Danish West Indies havo always
bueu a source of auuoyncoo aud ox- -

r

ppuse lo tho Danish government
and w have no doubt that tt will
be only too willing to got rid of the
islands Three million dolUrs are
not eunugd for the purohato price
wheu it is remembered that tho last
ofir from tlo United States wai

700 0i0 Ai a pure inHer of Renti
tnnnt Denmark would lur preer to
wxohnuga tbo islands for North
Sch lea wig but a transfer of the
group to Germany might lead lo
disagreeable complications with the
Uni ed Slates which Denmark of
oou i sti is ntixious lo avoid Tf the
Slates obtain possession of tho
Dinish West Indies tho amicable
annexation of Jimaicn is only a
question nf a short time Great
Britain has no use for Jamaica and
the people of that fertile island
realizes that their salvatioo lies in

annexation to tho uited States
But with plenty of sugar and cheap
labor in the Philippiner Porto
liioo Cuba Jamaica and the Dniii
West ladies what will become of
our euurmous dividends Is tlio
day drawing ner when our sugar
barons must bo satisfied with an
orainnry inter st on their invest ¬

ment OS horrid thought it
makes ui shudder

If the Auditor orT use mnnev
from a s pecfic appropriation to pay
tho expenses of a junketing trip of
a well paid official he and his office
aad tho audit act lecolne useless
and the Legislature will have to do
vico means to frame a law which
effectually will put the brakes nn
tho auditor who ought to b the
watch deg of tho treasury

For stylish up to dte millinery
call at L B Keir Cos Queen
street

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging
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The Independent 50 cents per
month

Per ZEALASDIA foi Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
ol Grapes Applne Lemons Oranges
LimeB Nuts RaibiuB Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Gabble Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters iu tin and shTell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheoe Place your orders early

rompt delivery
MMFDRNiA FRUIT MARKFT

WATER NOTICE

In accortlsnoo with Rpolion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or tboeo paying water rates
are hereby notified that Ibe water
rates for the term ending Julie 80
1901willbe dux and toavAble at Lite
ollico of the Honolulu Water WorliS
on the lit day Nf January 1901

All suoh raieR remaining uopaid
for 1F days after i hey are due will
be subj et to an additional ten per
cent rT

All privileges unon wHoh rata
remain unpaid February 16 80 days
after bottoming delinquent are lin
Me to suspension without further
notice

Rates are payable at the office of
the Witer Works in the basement
of Capitol bulding

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

TIouoliiu Deo 20 1900 80 L01

Insure Tour House and Funtiore

H LOSS
GENERAL AGENT

Insurance Company of North
Annruia and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13il Jy
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riMELY TOPICS

If jou want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wiud

My he
tf yon wont a windmill that has

little machinery and that little
of the very bojt quality

iky an
If you want a windmill that does

uot got cranky

Buy an
If you want a windmill that will
n pump water to your houeo and

your barn that will run the
feed cutterKcornsheller

and Buzz Saw

Buy an
Tho AERMOTOR will last longer

give hotter satisfaction and is cheaper
than auy other windmill on tho
market For sale by

ThBBaualtenHanlMaCojLa

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Oor Bank Honolulu H I

THUS LINDSAY
anofactuiing Jeweler

ChII and InBpoit the beiutlfnl and osolul
iipay of rchvs or poaent3 or for por

tnsi nn Ann Hdorniunt
Love BiiilitinK 520 Fort Street

AT

IKESIR GO

IOil SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Will Open Saturday Niglit
And in to induce our Oiis f

to visit Queen Street ALL of our
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COME TO THIS GRAND XMAS SALE

QUEEN

To Niglrfc

o Ooh 3LtidL
OTliEBT

AerMOtor

Aermotor

Aermoior

Aermotor

order

Will Sold- -
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